2003 Post-Event Report for MSUAA Alumni Magazine

Group/Club Name__________________________________________ Date __________

Your Name_________________________________________________________________

Day Telephone _________________________ Evening Telephone____________________

E-mail Address______________________________________________________________

Purpose/Event_______________________________________________________________

Event Date__________________________________________________________________

Event Location______________________________________________________________

Attendance__________________________ Is This an Annual Event? ____ Yes ____ No

Special Guests______________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Speaker____________________________________________________________________

Were Scholarship Funds Raised?___________ If so, How much $________________

Special Notes About Event_____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

The MSU Alumni Magazine prints color photos of events. Please mark photos with your name
and telephone number on the back. Please identify people within and include caption
information. Electronic images must be at least 300 dpi resolution.

Photo Caption/ Names__________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM VIA FAX OR MAIL TO: 
(Please Do Not FAX Reports with Photo)

David Brown or Tammy Pike
MSU Alumni Association, 108 Union Bldg., East Lansing, MI  48824
Phone: (877) MSU-ALUM
Fax: (517) 355-5265

EventReport2003